Saturday, May 13, 2017
9 am - 3 pm Rain or Shine
46 Waterville Street
North Grafton Elementary

Volunteers needed:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094cabab2ba1f94funfair

Advance Raffle Sales
You do not have to be present to win!
Please return form to the school office with payment on or before Friday
May 12, 2017.

!

Outstanding $20 Raffles:
$20 each / 3 for $50 / 7 for $100

Please indicate the number next to package.
________ Ride & Dine in Style Package- This package is valued at $900! A Three
Course Dinner for 10 at Tavolino , Westborough and a SUV Limousine for 4 hours
provided by from AA Limousine Services, Shrewsbury. Reservations required and a a
preselected menu to choose from generously donated by Tavolino Westborough and AA
Limousine Services of Shrewsbury. Use together or separately-your choice!
_________ Great Wolf Lodge Family Get-Away Package- This package is valued at
$650! A certificate for an overnight stay in a deluxe queen room which sleeps 5 (2
queen beds, and 1 twin sleeper sofa) plus living area. Certificate also includes water
park entrance on arrival date and check out date generously donated by Great Wolf
Lodge, New England. Expires April 28, 2018.* $300 value
It also includes is a $250 Great Wolf Lodge gift card to use for dining, shopping, any
activities or services at GWL, or toward another night stay-your choice!, a $100 basket
of merchandise: including a large pool/beach turquoise tote, a plush beach towel with
GWL logo, swim goggles, plush wolf, pillow with all the GWL characters, GWL water
bottle, paw pen, and wolf ears generously donated by the Schaker family.
________ Magical Disney Package: This package is valued at over $750! Includes 4
Hopper passes with Fast pass + for Disney World Parks, worth $648 (Expires 3-18-18)
Generously donated by Disney,Mickey & Minnie plush characters, Magical Adventures
basket including, a $50 certificate toward a min. of a 4 night cruise or 3 night stay at
Walt Disney World Resort.an Elsa doll, frame, autograph book, lanyards with pins, and
more! Generously donated by Jennifer Eacret of Magical Adventures Travel.
***Please include total number on reverse side- thank you!

Please enclose the entire form. We place the tickets in the appropriate bags for you. You do not
have to be present to win! Winner will be drawn at 3:30 pm on Saturday May 13, 2017at the Fun
Fair! Good Luck! We have had several winners from advance raffle sales in the past.

Fantastic $5 Raffles: $5 each or 5 for $20
!

Please indicate the number next to the item.
_________ American Girl Doll Package: This package worth over $200! American Girl
Doll-Tenney generously donated by the Often Family and a $100 American Girl Doll
Store gift card to enjoy shopping or dining at the store.
_________ Red Sox Fan Package: A priceless experience!: Includes 4 tickets to the
June 29 game against Minnesota, a certificate for 4 passes to watch Pre-Game OnField Batting Practice, a certificate for 4 passes to view the authentic 2013 Red Sox
World Series Ring, and an autographed baseball from Red Sox pitcher Craig Kimbrel.*
Bring the ball with you to watch batting practice and you might get more autographs!
Generously donated by the Boston Red Sox.
_________ Apple iPad : Every family needs one or several ! Great gift for mom, dad,
birthday or grads! Over a $400 value! Generously donated by the Schaker & Terry
families.
__________ Girls Trek Mountain Bike & Bontrager Helmet: Includes fitting for your
child and check up at Trek Stop in North Grafton. $350 value! Generously donated by
Trek Stop.
_________ Boys Trek Mountain Bike & Bontrager Helmet: Includes fitting for your
child and check up at Trek Stop in North Grafton. $350 value! Generously donated by
NGES PTG.

Total # number of $5 tickets __________(x$5) _________
($5 each or 5 for $20)
Add together +
Total # number of $20 tickets _________(x $20) = ________
($20 each, 3 for $50, or 7 for $100)
Grand total:= $____________(amount enclosed)
Add the total $ amount for each together and write one check!
Please make checks payable to NGES PTG. Cash also accepted.
Please mark outside of envelope: Advance Raffle Sales ~Good Luck!

Name:___________________________________________
Phone # _________________________________________
Check #_______________________ or Cash____________
*** Please send in entire form so we know which items selected.

